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ALIE N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
Fort Fair.fie 1d 
... •. ... , f:!.nin o I I I I I I 
July 9 , 1940 Dat e . ... . ... . ........ . I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
Stre e t Add r e s s •. ,q~~'!E?I:~~~ ~~~ ... ........... . .......................... . 
City or To'.-m , ••••• ~<?~ . ~~~:r;~~~~ 1, .. ~~i.1!~. , .............. , . ........ , .... . 
How long in Unit e d St a t os ••• H .;i°~~:r;L .. .. Hor.1 l onr. i n Ma i nu • • • ~~ . ;(~~~ 
N. B . 
....... • ... , . .... . • ,Dnt o . Feb r ua ry 29 , of Bir t h •••••• . •• . ~ . • 18 96 
If ma rri. od , h ov1 I'lany chi l cl r on •• , 2 . . . , , • , , Oc cupati on , • •. hous ewife 
•• 
Nu!:!e of or:ip l oyc r •• 
(Pre s e nt o r la ~t ) 
none 
I I I • I I I I I I I I • I I I I I • I I I I I I 6 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
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Othe r 
... ...... ... ... ........ ..... ' " ...... ... ........ . 
Have f or ci t i z \ .. nshi p? .. . .. A0 • .. ....... ........... 
Ha v e y ou ev e r h .::d militn r y s•: ... r-·v i r.; u ? •••• - •• •• • • no . . . . ... .. ... ... ..... .... . 
I f s o, ,.·1h o..:-·c ? •••• • ••••• •• ••••• •• ••••• • V\111. on? •••••••••• • •••• •• •••• • ••• •• • 
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